Biliobiliary fistula. A trap in the surgery of cholelithiasis.
Of 24 cases of abnormal communication between gallbladder and main bile duct occurring in a service specializing in hepatobiliary surgery, jaundice was present in all, but variable in degree and persistence. No particular clinical picture suggested this complication of cholelithiasis, and preoperative diagnosis is rare. At operation, adhesions were strikingly dense, often first suggesting a diagnosis of cancer. The gallbladder, fused to the main bile duct, should not be dissected from it because of the risk of ductal injury. Under these conditions, the gallbladder should be opened peripherally, stones extracted, and a cholangiogram performed to assess the situation. Treatment consists of partial cholecystectomy and closure of a cuff of gallbladder wall over a T tube placed into the main bile duct through the fistula.